
'
The:funeral /and ';Interment , will-..' be lat

San |.Mateo,^ Cal.",/.where /Mrs.%Harrison's
father^ thejlate .;'Charles \%F.£Crocker3 Is'
buried.
on|ajspecial Strain lover 3, thetNew/";York
Central: gBesides ? Francis "1Burtoh| Harrl-j
son"! arid •Tnear^relatlves3Mrs. :3Harrison's!
grandmother^Mrs/i'Adellne 'ijM/^iEaston,"1

willfaccompariyjIt-^feMrsTKEastoni started ''\u25a0
for/ the / West j;on J!Monday.'' last/v but ? re-J
turned as soon as she learned' of the death'
ofiherlgranddaughter. .' ''- '"

/ ___•'-
"

%Charles J;T.t;Crocker.V- Mrs..;:Harrison's
brotherv? and SMrv|andjMrs." Laurance aI.)
Scott lotiSail|Francisco,^ whoiwere"|In|the
automobile iwhen |theifatalCaccldent |oc^
curred,', were 1up;and

'
about f to^UjjrJSgagm

..\u25a0
;NEW YORK,/ Now 26.—1t was ari-^

nouncedito:day;atithei residerice'of -Fran-
cis IBurton g Harrisonr/ 676 /Fifth&;;avenue^
\u25a0that ;the b9<lyjof jMrs.iHarrison,! who"was
killed>mian|automobile

'
accident |In

*
Long

Island |City|on| Saturday (<
Tm6rnlng,'iwould

start* for-Californla?| herlnatlve \State,* on
fTuesday ;evenlng.llevenlng.11Prior •to the removal !of
the body, -briefI'funerai: services twill"be
said i.at1the ;thouse|byjRev\%Wllllam ,M/
GrosVen*or,i| pastor Jof^the IChurch ?.ofjthe
:Incarriatlonii In;the < presence of \u25a0the;imine-
dlate<relatives.'":.; ;'.;\u25a0\u25a0- r^' ;

'
-/ v /

BODY TO BE BROUaHT
ON^SPEGIXLtTR^m

BERKELEY, Nov. 2C—President
Wheeler made, public a statement* on
football to-night In-which he' takes'the
stand .that

H unless^ the /game Is /re-
modeled thoroughly it'must be abol-
ished.' The executive head of the Uni-.
versity of California 'declared- that/the
failure of the; National Rules Commit-
tee to reform the game' ls/responsiblo
for the criticism that^has/come: upon
the pastime because of numerous fatali-
ties, arid extraordinary -accidents.

Word "was «received
~
to-night

'
by.' the

President that ChancelloriMcCracken'
of Union College,: New/ Yqrk,fhad ap-
pealed to{President Eliot -of Harvard
University to'call'afspeclal meeting of
<m{versity presidents, to act 'at/ once ;on
thesiibject ofifootball^- This move/ was
due- to-, the, killing'of Moore',1

;a^Unlon
College man, Jn; a football .-game.. Itwas ,shown there, had 5 been - nine-"
teen-fatalities on the gridiron

'
field •this

season and .135 'accidents out: ofItheordinary. '-The; deaths this /season 'were
more;than t double :theT average

'
for the

last five:ycars,Xdurlng /which [there": had
been forty-five;fatalities. f^ln*hisfoffl-
clal'statement as head of,the*'University
of;California s President /'"VVheelerx said:'
"The game' of'-. football' must,be' entirely
made over or;it'must'go* >/The {addition1

of.a^few;more; restrictive rules is? not
enough.

*
The,so-called ;rules committee

Is :responsible :tor Its .present status. 3

It promised us reform, particularly,
this \year.-? but? gave none.j-'That .com-
mitteeimustinow' be totally..; set" aside.
I;should welcome PresldentfEliot's mi

Prrnidcat IVlierler
'
Tnkra Firm Stand. on Football; Question. . ..

BLAMES RULES COMMITTEE.

-
"As the game Is now played,", he said,

"these things will continue, to; occur and
willdo bo until the playing rules are re-
vised." . • : -\u25a0'. -•\u25a0':. v

*

"As yet I•have. not replied to:Chancel-
lor MacCracken'B telegram,'.' said' Presi-
dent Eliot, "and when I'do,Itwillbe by
letter and not :by

- telegraph.' /;I>shall not
call a meeting of college and university
presidents •to J discuss

'
the ;.football situa-

tion. &ich a 'movement should not come
from me," but' from 'the board- of over-
seers." • • .'.. :'\u25a0"'\u25a0-," 'V" :'. . \u25a0'''\u25a0\u25a0', '.-;': "

It would seem from other remarks
which President Eliot uttered / that »he is
by no means so hostile .to football. as :he
is credited with being. /One particular
statement that he made seems to.show
clearly that he' is in favor,not;so much
o* totally abolishing football asj.he is of
eliminating those objectionable features
which make it;brutal and dangerous at
the present time. \u25a0/\u25a0-::•'

Cracken of New York University after
the death of Harold P. Moore, right half-
back of the Union College/ football team,
in thfi Fordham (N. V.) Hospital last
night; •

\u25a0

\u25a0 ; ..'. .- .«.. '--.:\ '\u25a0. '\u0084.... \u25a0

'

ROME, Nov. 26.
—

A slight shock of
earthquake was recorded in all the ob-
servatories of the kingdom this morn-
Ing. Itcaused little damage except to
the Cathedral of Ariano in Apulia, In
the extreme southeastern section, which
cuxTered considerable damage. No lives
were lost..

Earthguakt Damages a CatbedraL

Continued from Page 1, Column 3.

NINETEEN
KILLED 01 \u25a0

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. .26.—The
fleet of the allied powers arrived at the
Island of Mitylene to-aay. . -^ \~-

'

A further sign of the yieliS&ig atti-
tude of the Porte is that the" Foreign
Minister. Tewflk Pasha, on'Saturday
visited the British and Austro-Hun-
garian ambassadors with the object «."
proposing a modification of the Mace-
donian reform scheme. It is doubtful
whether the powers will accept the
modifications.

Snltaa Proposes a Compromise to
Prevent the Seizure of

His Harbors.

•",William Marten; Vwho t
Is: an expertelectrician, aided. the v work

of vthe ? firemen
*
by/,keeping 'the "electric

lights ln',thejhouseln working order, bYthat; the; firemen :had Splenty Jot light at
all stages of;the fire: / .:

\u25a0; "That ;the house was not
'
destroyed ia

owing: to the/- good/ work of.;the Fire
Department, ,; which,^although/ihandi-
capped severely^, by.:the. bursting 'of the
flrst*line 'ofthose ;laidito the
building,^ quickly/got^ the -flames under
control, afteritheygot ;to!work.;V . -

v.

The / room *occupied' by \u25a0 Mrs.- Marten
is directly over.; that

vin. which the flre
originated and

~
as -soon as the flames/creating their, own -/draught, 'reached

the second /floor,; they,broke through the
wall of 'her /apartment. '

Itwas. at. this
time.; that :Marten. /was :aroused / from
slumber ;by / the roar of/the flames.
Finding;the , flre/'at > the back/;of!j.the
house, the son 'thought only of the dan-
ger /to which ;:Is.'mother /was Iexposed,"
and, groping his way through the smoke,

'

made his way:to|her" roomi .';He found
her: helpless' from the effect: of; the
smoke ,'and ja few -minutes more', in/ the
suffocating /.atmosphere would "have
caused rherjdeath.'; '

'::. \u25a0. .:-.;

,had been turned in from box 25, at
Seventh and Chester streets,' and/tnc
riremen were soon at work on the 'names,
which by this time had made consider-
able headway. .

Alter neany an hour the llames we/o
cxiiiiyuisxnjU, the lire oetng confmeu'cii-
tirely 10 tne rear; ui, ints ..laii.e.i uw1..0.
Trie house, which is owned by George
Carter, was • damaged to tne cxtemWi
aoout $10ou,,tully_ coverd uy iusuriince.
lvirs. Marten's personal loss Is small. -

Ttrn;nre '6'rlginatea unaer the hearth
in the /back parlor., of the, house, "and
Marten ;said to-day; that he thought: It
had been shioldering' for the last two
days, as on several he had de-
tected .the ;;odor ",of /\u25a0 smoke / about ;ithe
house, but had vpaid no attention to> it-
thinking it';cariie from the kitchen
stove. The" flames must :have broken
out about 3:30 o'clock . this morning,
for when discovered by /'Marten they
had :already :reached [the upper :floor of
the house/ and had /burst . tnrough , the
roof" of.the one-story, kitchen at- the
rear of the dwelling.'

FLEET OF TiiE ALLIES
ARRIVES AT JUTYLEXE

WOMAN WHO NARROWLYESCAPED DEATH INTHE FLAMES WHICH DESTROYED HER HOME IN OAKLANDEARLY YES-
TERDAY MORNING. AND HER BRAVE SON. WHO BROKE INTOHER ROOM AND RESCUED HER. SHE HAD BEEN
OVERCOME BY THE SMOKE AND LAYINSENSIBLE.

M'CURDY QUITS
MUTUAL LIFE

Special Dispatch to The' Call.
KTEW, YORK; / Tior.\ 27*—Tlie;/World

\u25a0ayn Richard \u25a0 A.,. McCurdy, president of
the Mutual •"- Life';/ Inmirance iCompany/
has realurncd. The dateoflils renlgrnn-
tlon depends only on the time required
by the trustee* to

'
find his succensor. ,

;/The;investigating <committee idlds not
accept^ McCvirdy's,offer^tojcut jhis'salary,
in'half,

"because' such, acceptance j.would
have ;pledged

-' them
'

to a / continuance
of the/ McCurdy;regime.^: v^-v- -,V;

- •>
'Quickly;followlrig,\the;retirement; of

McCurdyj his » son,"^Robert^ H. /McCurdy.1
general :manager] of the -Mutual; and his
son^lnflaw,/;; Louis ./\u25a0-;;.' A.V..,Thebaud,\*;.-: the
favored

'
general agent .'for;New; York,'

have"; resigned.'^'.Eachj; of. these Athree
"riien:.:has? been approximatelyl
$150,000/ a /year 'In-salaries and ;commis-'
sions. ; /"/;.:

Two Lumber Mill* Shut Down.
SANTA t!RUZ/ .Nov.;J 26.--Two / lum-

ber/mills closed down,"; yesterday for the
;winter.; after.;-n''bigiseason's irun. /- The
frilllfofs.the/ California :Timber Company
on '^Waterman kCreek "and;the mill/ on
Deer /Creek,' '^belonging ;-to / the :

;
Santa

Clara Valley MiHand Lumber. Company?

ONTARIO. Nov. .28.—Burglars last
night entered the office of the Ontario
Power, Company and dynamited the
safe. The explosion set fire to the

and caused a damage of $1000.
Passers-by were attracted by the flre
and

"

it was extinguished -before the
building was destroyed. The burglars
•TreroJ frightened away,and were unable
to effect an entrance to the safe.

*

Thlerca Frightened Away Before They
,;

'
r /Have Chance to Loot the

BURGLAKS BLOW OPEX A SAFE
A>*l> SET FIRE TO BUILDING

At tha. foot of Grant avenue and O'Farr^ll
street faces the best .Trunk, Dress Suit Case, «
Hand Bagr and General Leather Goods Depart-
ment In the city

—
come and see us. Allour

holiday soods now on display. Sanborn, Vatl
'

& Co.. 741 Market street. mMI

TUe New Safety Station

says, 1,"is becoming a worthy companion
to his cow. The annual production of
eggs '.-Is,now;a score of billions. Poultry
products have climbed to a place of more
than: a /half billion dollars in value, so
the farmer's'nen competes with wheat for
precedence."

'*
/'

There arc*more horses and with a
larger; aggregate} value:than ever before,
notwithstanding, as

*
the Secretary says,

they .were .threatened by the bicycle and
;later/ by the suburban trolley :and the

automobile.',' !He -estimates their value at
$1,200,000,000, or nearly as much as the
corn croD. ;

Although" milch, cows are increasing In

Inumber/ and value, the report states that
other cattle 'and \u25a0• sheep have < for several

i years been decreasing/There are 17,500.000 ;
Imilch cows, - -valued .at W52.0C0.000. Other
cattle •are >numbered iat 43.669.000, with a|
value of> $462,000,000. Swine 'number 47,-
321,000..va1ued at $283,255,000. In the aggre-

Igate the value *^of:farm animals '-•has itn-•
creased .a few million dollars .within/.the

| year and since the census of 1900 has^ in-
creased 9 percent;; •\u25a0

> ; :-; ,-j."-,
.With

'
this enormous production, f the

Secretary says, the/wants of 83,000,000 peo-
jpie have been ;supplied, with a remaining

Hsurplusjccnstltutlng,'a- generous •;contribu-
tion to oth«r nations. . *--<*\u25a0•"\u25a0'\u25a0'

/According to this version, the Presi-
dent was- quickly "convinced that; Ol-
'cott represented •«the; street ::railways
and he \u25a0 then/sent for/Governor -'Hig-
gins and arranged \u25a0 to

'
have

"
Parsons \h*t-

come: a candidate. 9 The/ praise of Par-
sons from Governor ;Higgiris;after; the
return of the Governor} troni 'Albariyjis
cited in proof of this assertion. •\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0;.'\u25a0'\u25a0.
:.Odell's action in ;throwingvhls/*sup-
port/tb Parsons is describedjby'hislad-
herents" as the shrewdest political
move he ever made, .checkmating - botn
the President and Senator" Platt in.their
desire to;get rid of'him.*;^ Finding-he
could 1not elect

'a.candidate; of \u25a0his :own
against both Olcott and* Parsons,' Odell's
friends say, he determined 'to support
the President's own*' candidate,' -so. \u25a0. that
a victory for Parsons •could \not

'
fail:to

be. a victory for Odell/in his: fight to
maintain- his authority over

'
the

'

Repub-
lican • State , \u25a0 organization; .'*ln '/.other,
words.lby aiding the President inaccom-
plishing » his purpose |,in;/ this • county,'
Odell's friends /say," he:has made' his
position \u25a0 in. the .State 1impregnable /arid
-the.;defeat tof OlcwttfwJll ênable! hlm\ to"
;block .any move -that' may:be made /to
drive;'him from the/ chairmanship' of
the State committee.'*-; ,

'
".;

".
That j.the'? flnanclalidlstrict;is /inter-

ested; inithis^contest ;is 'not]; denied .by
the -

r Olcott ? .adherents, 1,although;, they
scout the charge-that Olcott is the trac-
tion candidate. .They say; plcott Is im-
patient; of the prominent part/ taken by
Quigg in his campaign; and that he

;
has

several Hlmes /been -on;the point of re-
pudiating;him. . \u25a0 :// • >

They 'assert /that;. the .division in tha
financial/district, is bringing E.';H./Harr'
rlman to 't the 7;Odell side ;and his,finari^
'cial rivals to the other, .among them
Thomas I-F.iRyan. ;They ,explain/ this
by saying that Harrlman sought to col-
lect /campaign ;* contributions ifor?Odell
in the \u25a0\u25a0 last ;campaign / arid^ thatihe :in-
sisted .on, receiving; them An*person, In-
stead, of permlttlngtthemito be'pald di-
rectly s to

t

Odell,' as chiarman of the State
committee./ -This "demand .is

*
said ;to

have ? created \a / feeling.- which / had led
the financial leaders to take sides inthe
reorganization fight^/r-;/\ ;

'
NEW YORK,.No v. .»26.-^-President

Roosevelt has become ;a*'central(rigure
in'•' the iright for

-
reorganization *orXtne

Kepublican party, in;tins;county.?- IXTCa
factions express willingness to;defer to
him and both' claim' nis /support. ,iThe
most contradictory stories are circulat-
ed-concerning his 'attitude.and tit'is
pected that uelore« the :;new.^chairman
ofithe county -'committee be ;on

December 21. there will!be;aimore deti-'
nite" utterance from' the:President than
any he has yet made. ;'.'\u25a0'.'.. \u25a0'.='\u25a0
;The friends of Odell*assert/that' J.

Van Vechten Olcotf was.-;agreed upon'
for,: chairman of.. thof county '\u25a0- commit-
tee in the Flatt conference /in /the
Gotham :/Hotel before ;

'
Senator -Platt

went to Washington, and they;have the
news" at iirst hand -

from *a./rupres«nta-
tive' of

'Odell, who attended^ the -meet-
1

ing to report what/ todk^place.'
1
./;:,They

add that Olcott was selected by;Lemuel
E. Quigg as the' representative of! the
traction* interests aiter,; Quigg /had/ off
fercd- himself us/ a';candidate "arid- hia
offer had been declined. .

Special/ Dispatch
'
to The Call.

Man Whose Candidacy Was
Suggested Fromvtlie White
House Is Now Being-As-
sisted by Platt's Eival

FOE CHAIRMANSHIP

/ The iUnited
-
States sold to.Canada last

year, exports to .the value of $166,000,000.
This amount constituted more than 62 per
cent -of.the whole Canadian .lmports, and
it-was only 11 per cent of the exports of
the United States.

computed It have not concerned :them-
selves with the reasons for this Increase
in the face of the boycott." The advent of
peace, the industrial awakening of the

'entire Chinese -,empire and the efforts
which American cotton "manufacturers
have made to make and maintain an
Oriental market have been potent factors
in the growth of the"export trade. The
bulletin says: '».
IInthe month' of

'
October/ 1906. for which,the

Department of Commerce, through Its bureau
of statistics, ;has Just announced its figures, the
total|was larrer ;than |In any *

preceding Octo-
ber, with the single exception of October/ 1004.'
.The total

'
value -of

*
the .merchandise exported:

from thf United .States to China In the ten
months ending ;wjth '\u25a0 October. 1905, was J50.-
104.28T,- against $20,637,184 In the correspond-
ing ten months of 1904, > which up to that time
was the high"record' year In our trade with
China. ., ' '

I;CAIiL/;BUREAU.
-
POST BUTLDINQ/

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.—Despite the
boycott against American products the
export trade of. the' United States with
China.as figured up to November, for 1905
was more 'than twice as';large as for the
same ;period .in /any preceding year. This
is shown by a bulletin issued by the
bureau of statistics of the Department of
Commerce arid

-
Labor. The;officials who

Special Dispatch to The Call.

\u25a0 The letter says William J. Bryan. Judge
Gray, Carl Schurz. James R. Garfleld, Ed-
ward M. Shepard and Samuel Gompers
are among those who have consented to
act as members of the national committee
now.being formed.
"The necessity of Federal legislation
on this subject has btfeome apparent," It
is added, "and such legislation should be
strongly supported In the coming session
of Congress.'*.

Belmont has sent letters to prominent
;men throughout the country
the opinion that the time has'arrived to
advocate by means of organization, na-
tional In character, the enactment in all
States of such legislation on the subject
as "embodies the results of the practical
experience of Missouri and Massachu-
setts." , JSKSBSEBBSa

jWASHINGTON. Nov. 26.—Perry ;Bel-
xnont* of.New York, who Is advocating a
plan for publicity in all matters relating

to campaign contributions, has appointed
the following committee to urge legisla-

tion on the subject:

Joseph W. Folk.' Missouri: Governor Lucius
C. Garvln. Rhode Island: M. E. Ilnnalls.
Ohio; Melville!E. Stone, New York: G. B. M.
Harvey.

-
N«w -Tork; Oscar S. Straus. New

York; Xorm&n E. Mack. John G. Mllburn. Eil-
ward. M. SheDard, Martin W. Littleton. J.
Hampden ,Robb, Edward Lauterbach, 'Francis
I>. Stenson. former Governor Frank kS. Black.
T>: E. Lockwood. Julias M. Mayer. George
B. Haven Putnam, all of New York: J. W.
Kern, Indiana: Clark Howell, Georgia:. John
Wanamaker, Philadelphia; J. H. Clark and
Judson Harmon. Ohio; W. D. Vandiver. Mis-
souri; Auarust Belmont. New York; J. J. Wll-
lett. Alabama: B. B. Smaller. Vermont: Jo-
seph Quincy.^ Massachasetta: John El Lamb.
Indiana; Colonel Alexander Troup, Connecti-
cut; P. H. Qulnn. Rhode Island; Charles W.
Knapp, Missouri; E. Francis I*Stenaon. New
York; Claude A. Swanaon. Vlrsrinla: Ira Rem-
aen.t Baltimore; John T. McGraw. West VU^-
girila; James K. Jones, Arkansas; Andrew Car-
negie. Pennsylvania; William K. Nelson. Mis-
souri; J. G. Schurman, \u25a0 president of Cornell
University; James A. Tate. Tennessee; E..
Benjamin Andrews. University of Nebraska;'
George D. Adams, Iowa: George Harris, pres-
ident of Amherst College: M. Woolaey Stryker,
president. of Hamilton Colleee.

/ "Every-; sunset ;, during the;past five
years,": he

'
says,/ "has" registered

*

an.ln-
crease'of ;$3,400,000'in theivalue of the
farms of this country."?- J *.. 'This :;increased (value, the ;Secretary
suggests, is / invested better than In
bank deposits or even in the gilt-edged
bonds. of- private corporations.

-In
- dealing /with

' -the crop . report
"leak,"/!Secretary Wilson, after .refer-
ring;to /the /."gross ;breach Jof trust. on
the part of one of • the employes of the
Bureau of Statistics; says:

",''\u25a0 This \u25a0 department acted -:wlth vigor and- dl»-
|patch when ;It

~
got evidence iof wrongdoing 'on

the fcart of-its own officials,> but we,have n*>
evidence of* disciplinary,|or \u25a0/ preventive jaction
at ithe traders'.' end of jthe line,'- where gamblers
interested neither .In \u25a0 the '\u25a0 production

'
nor ,con-.sumption;disturb" . values •to the ;Injury.'of

'
both

End make loud outcry when creatures of their,
own kind,corrupt officials sto5 to betray confidence
for ;the '.love;of :money.' -The responsibility \u25a0: for
this '"leak" (ls shared' by every one. Swhcvjto
get money without :'work, • gambles in' farm
products.:: When ithis form: of:lndustry ceases
these parasiteo who tempt department officials
will.have to -work for* their hrend./ : :\u25a0. ,' ,;
,The; method; of handling (crop.- reports.

•Wilson ',say&\ ',has been thoroughly \u25a0 recast
during/the year.' .Theire also/ has 'been" a
decided '_ change /in / the7methods of£ work
prescribed •for.? field /agents. "/Each

*agent
.is mowi now "confined to ?a ;definite .group -of
States iL which he becomes thoroughly
familiar by/ travel. each month.
: Analyzing^thc #

";principal :crops
'
for. the

year, >;.the 'Secretary says that corn
reached its highest production at 2.708,000,-

000 bushels," a gain/ of>42,000,000 over /the
next highest year,\1899; hay :is second !in
order ofvalue, although cotton held second
place

* during"the _-' two preceding Iyears. .
,Thehay "crop. this year. is valued at J603,"-.
000,000. .*Cotton. comes third .with.a .valu-
ation of,W75.000.000. wheat $525,000,000, oats
f282.C00.0C0,-; potatoes?-- $138,OOQjC00..X'.barley
?58.000,000,000 tobacco: $12,000,000* sugar 'cane
and ;.sugar ,beets ; ;rice

'
113.892,000,

dairy;products. $665,000,000, an' increase
$54,000,000 rover \last •/year", i »̂>r •*-.•'-"\u25a0 r.-r '-r

';-'\u25a0 "The*" farmer's" hen,"' the
'*

Secretary

WASHINGTON, Nov.2&—'fThe Tre»lth
of the 'production jot> the \u25a0- farnm ot \u25a0 the

.United States in11)05 reached the high-
em amount ever attained inthis or any
other country

—
$«,415,(MJ0,000." 'j .

Ixj;his annual report, of .which fthe
foregoing is an extract. Secretary of
Agriculture /-Wilson--presents, an'jarray
ot; figures/and aa/statementt t telling/of
the products and protits*of the farmers
of.' this country," /which; ;he says,
dreams "of //vyealth of production could
hardly,equal." jjij-S^fffSW
;Four/ crops \u25a0 have made /high records

this ;year as Ito/value-^-corn," hay; .wheat
andrye— although -inamount of produc-
tion . the com ;crop/ is \the* only one .that
exceeds :previous yields./- In• every crop
:the f general}..levelifof

"
production . was

high;and that of prices", still
'higher! :''/.

./" Besides the enormous 'yield of;wealth,"
the Secretary/ estimates that the> farms
of thejeountry ;have. increased in-value
during the past

'
five years an aggregate

of-$6,133,000,000.;../ /.";;-:

Shipments to the 'Flowery
Kingdom Millions
Above Figures of 1904*

Secretary \Vilson in Ajmual
Eeport Takes Occasion to
Score the Speculators

Subject WillBe Brought to
the Attention of Congress
and Legislation Advocated

nersh ip Witli Mr. Roose-
velt in New York Politics

Odell; by* a Shrewd Moye^
Practically Effects a Partr

CO3DIITTEE IS SELECTEDFIGUEES SHOW GEOWTH

Plan Set on Foot by Perry
Belmont to Bring About
Publicity as to Donations

Exports to China From the
United States for This
Year Greater, Than Ever

ALL BECOBDS BBOKEN

Production for 1905 in the
:: United States Beaches

Over Six Billion Dollars

WOMAN SLE EPS NEAR THE .FLAMES
William F; iVlarten

Proves a Hero
at Fire,

OAKLAND,Nov. 2^.—lnsensible from
smoke ;,. and the heat ;of

-
flames (which

had crept upon .her /as she'i slept^* Mrs.
Mattie Marten, residing at 1034 Chester
street, 2 was/ saved ,: from'."certain Itdeath
in her burning! home <thisVmornihjf-by
her ,;son,.WilllanV F. Marten, who,/forc-
ing his way through the stifling smoke,

carried his mother/ from her. room? just
as the; fire^burst through the, floor.
. Marten ;was Jawakened =by;the; crack- '.
ling of the flames "at '4;o'clock this
morning,and at once located the flre at
the' rear of the/ house, hear his mother's
room. TheVyoung^ man fought his way,'
through the 'smoke, -and, /.reaching - his
mother, found/ her helpless. :.He car-
ried her to a place of safety.

'

VAfter seeing her safely in the home
of George Carter, :who •

lives at 1036
Chester street. Marten returned to his
home and went to;work to •;carry/the
household/ furniture /out ofjthe blazing
dwelling.;_ In; the meantime an alarm

PRESIDENTDRAWN INTOTHE FIGHT

CAMPAIGN FUNDS
MAYSEE LIGHT

BOYCITT FAILS

TOCHECKTRADE
BANNER YEAR

FOR FARMERS
SON RESCUES HIS MOTHER FROM DEATH

IN THEIR BURNING HOME.
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'
\u25a0\u25a0

dore throat
A Ha.rmloss Antiseptic. -\u25a0

Endorsed by the medical profession."

One 25c. Dottle, Free
't^ianyfone |sending! loS^toYpay, ]
ipk»tage^4Sold^b"y;4J^adihgjprug-: I
gists/j Not genuine iunless label \u25a0

bears niysignature: -

Good until. . ,
f^

( sample to:: '^^-SEjf^S**I!**®1a family.;
-

61 g^cgSgg^g
Write forf^book!Sjon"^ttaSTwS |

imeot ofDisease^'' MEMtnOgsti

A^VTEKTISIJ3IEXTS.

Relief
During that trying period in
which women so often suffer
from nervousness, backache,
sick headache, or other pains,
there Is nothing that can equal
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
They stop the pains, soothe the
nerves, and give to

P Women
ie relief so much desired. If
iken on first indication of

,pain or misery, they will.allay
the irritable, condition of the
nerves, .and save you further
suffering. Those who use them
at regular intervals have ceas-
ed to dread these periods. They
contain no harmful drugs, and
leave no effect upon the heart
or stomach iftaken as directed.
.They -give prompt relief.

"I have p been an invalid. for 9 \u25a0

years. Ihave neuralgia, rheumaUsm
and pains

'
around the

-
heart. By

using Dr.
-

Miles' Antl<-Paln :Pills I<am
-

relieved of- the pain.- and get -sleep '

and rest. Ithink had I>known of,
'

the Paln Pilla when
'
I• was \u25a0 flrst taken .

rick.,they would;have :cured 'me. ': '\u25a0 I\u25a0''
recommend thesa for"periodic pains.",MRS. HENRY FUNK, E.NAkron,O. •

Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pl!ls are sold by
your druggist,! who willguarantee that
the first'package will \u25a0 oeneflt. V If It
falls, he' will return your money.',

' .
25 doses, 25 cents." Never sold .In bulk.
MilesMedical Co., Elkhart Ind

A^Fe w Facts About Clothes
To Order From $10 to $35

C^^ Ifyou do not have!us make your clothes, . r V<f^fe\
you are pay irigmore for them than you need to. i^f^^ill^^
?L. The above statement is convincingly

» C^ We buy; all bur cloth direct from the ;-;-.-:
largest woolen mills inAmerica. We are the ffiWykb*
only retail firm on t this coast who can buy/ <c<^^^f^P?^ ?-lu^
direct from the mills. ''NotaUor in the West • -• gf~ \ \Mf. 'j's'Ms^
can buy as we do. His business is riot large

C We save you the twenty-five percent the r^?"^V^ :^'
\u25a0other tailors are forced to pay the jobbers fl^feif^^^^^^^B^
XL Through a large volume of business we ,-^W^— l^^pSv^^*^>^r
can operate with less running expenses than , i^^^^^lMP^^^^^^^
a' small establishment. The profit of other »^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
tailors is fully ten' per cent more than ours. •:

XL In ordering your clothes here you save

save a third. The suit we make for |2O will ,-^^.^KiHßß^^^^^
XL We guarantee the fit and wear of the . jp

faction we willmake you anothersuit at no jl§Moi^^^^^SWMS.ft
XL Ifyou'are pleased and take .the suit we /f^^S^^^p;'ijlllf
willkeep the garments in repair free. Fur- -^2i2l^p^

iL^The pricesTangefrbrn;s 10;to$35; In

Wood & Co., or willyou go elsrwhere and anfcS^^"'' **»»*,

£L;Suits '
satis /actoruy made to< orderf/or out-of-town customers— write-for

self-measuring -blank and samples: '.'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0' X \u25a0

Manufacturers "Wholesalers and Rietailers of Clothing

740 Market Sercct and Cor. Powell and ElHs


